
REMEMBERING

Haffie Melnychuk
September 7, 1921 - December 19, 2015

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Diane Tritthardt

Relation: Friend

I am so sorry to hear that Haffie passed away.

I met her when she lived in the trailer.

We had very many discussions together about the Bible and I always appreciated her love for what is

right.  She also had a good sense of humour.

I was able to see her in the hospital on several occasions.

I will miss her dearly.

We often talked about the future when the Bible promises no more death.  John 15:28,29

We accept my sympathy to all your family.

Tribute from Joe & Shirley Serafinchon

Relation: Auntie

Our deepest condolences to the Melnychuk family. Remembering many memories being neighbors

with Auntie Haffie. Take care, God Bless and may she rest in peace.

Tribute from Barbara Wynnyk

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

Dear Melnychuk Family,

Please accept my condolences on the passing of your Mother, Grandmother and Great Grandmother.

I am unable to attend the services as I am away for the holiday season.

May all your wonderful memories sustain you in the coming days, weeks and months ahead.

I will say a prayer for Haffie today.

God Bless you all,

Olga Wynnyk

Tribute from Ron & Pat Kwasnycia



Relation: Auntie

To Mary, Irene, Metro & Terry and your families.  We were so saddened to learn of Auntie Haffie's

passing.  May your hearts be filled with wonderful memories of joyful times together as you celebrate a

life well lived.  We are so sorry we could not be with you today.  Our thoughts and prayers are with you

today and especially during this holiday season.

Tribute from     andy& sandra  repchuk     

Relation: have knowe n haffie  all our life

our sympathies to the family   have a lot of great  memories all through the years       rest in peace god

bless


